Subscribing to the Stutt-L Google Group
1 Subscription
You may subscribe to Stutt-L in one of two ways; either using an email address of
your choice, or with a Google/Gmail account.

1.1 Using a standard email address
You may subscribe to and participate in list discussions using any standard email
account by sending an empty message to Stutt-L+subscribe@googlegroups.com.
Your request to join will be added to a queue for the list moderators to approve.
Once your subscription request is processed, you will receive an automated
confirmation email message.
You may start a new list thread by sending a message to StuttL@googlegroups.com. To respond to a list post, simply use the Reply function in
your email program.
Unsubscribe from the list at any time by sending a blank message to StuttL+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.

1.2 Subscribing with a Google account
Additional functionality is available to you by signing up using a Google/Gmail
account. In addition to posting and responding to list posts normally via email, you
may view list threads and archives of past postings in a convenient web interface.
You also have the ability to set a variety of options, such as message delivery format
and frequency.
To subscribe using a Google account, navigate to
http://groups.google.com/group/stutt-l and follow the on-screen instructions to sign in
to your Google/Gmail account, and request to join the Stutt-L group. Once your
subscription request is processed by the list moderators, you will receive an
automated confirmation email message at your Gmail address.
Ordinary list posting and replying are still available in your normal email program,
when you have subscribed with this method. You may start a new list thread by
sending a message to Stutt-L@googlegroups.com, or use your email program’s
Reply function to respond to a list post. However, you may opt to constrain your
Stutt-L participation solely within the Google Groups web interface at
http://groups.google.com/group/stutt-l.
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